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is a failiy, however tèw in nunîber,
there with the littie bits and scrips th it
must always be on plates and diftîe,
according to size of preniises and
farnily, Bantamns may be kept, axîd with
profit too. J3antanis we believe pro-
duce quite as mucli for their food as
ordinary breeds, but their chief use
is in the garden, where they eat xuany
singe and insects with very littie
damnage. Therefore, on titis account,
they may be usef-tliy and profitabiy
kept where a separ-ate pouitry yard is
found impracticable, nr is there any
breed aflbrds greater amusî'ement and
interest îvhere there are chiidreu, aud
for a few of these birds the expense is
nil, while rnany egg> are the retuirn.

There are several varieties of Pan-
tains at the present day, but in
the last century there were oniy recog-
nised two, the feathier-legg,(edl aiid
smooth-]egged. Th e feather-legged,
speckled Bantarns of those days nuty be
said to be extinct, but th e feather-legged(
white are stili to be found in con-
siderable numbers. The sniooth-legged
were the Nankin l3antarns, and were
much the prettiest; they had their fair
share in producingtlîebeautifui Sebriglit
and the modemn Gaine l3antain. The
old feather-lcgged and Nankin did very
well in a moderate range, especially tlue
former, -%vlo were iess active. Thiere
were also srnooth-leggý,ed vhite Bantains.

Next cornes the Sel right; Blitain,
that elegant pluinîaged bird m1anufac-
tured by the late Sir Joliit Sebiiht,
and known by bis naine. Tlîey -%ere
for a turne a rage, and put ail ocher Ban-
tamns to flight in the esteeni of fanciers.
Neyer was a greater triumphi in feather
culture than was achieved in thepro-
duction of this bird. WTe are sorrv to
ec tliat at the late leading English
shiows sigris of decay in feathering were
noted. The Sebright fancy is one -%vhich
should not; be suifered to, go down,
i3antams are especiaiy ladies' pets, and

the Sebright,frornitsbeautifulfeathering,
ani the special skill ladies have in color
and rnarkings, should be the ladies' bird.
IViien first hatclied they are the most
beautiful of ail clîickens.

Gaine Bnntams may next be alludeY
to. They were a great gain to flie
fancy world, ani in the best specimens
they are the very similitude of the Ganue
fowl-symunetry, coior, legs, expression
of countenance, and even attitudes, al
Gaine. Ail other Bantarni have rightiy
the thick Bantarny fori; they are like
the thick Shetland ponies; whiie the
Gamne Baniîtms are like tlue slirn racî-rîg
ponies. Eveni the last introduced, the
Japiîese Bantams, have the thick shape,
whlîe they look over-cornbed, and re-
semble little men with too large hats.

lack Bantanîs, too, have corne very
quickly into litshîion; they are a hardy,
weli-looking, and extreîiely intelligent
breed of fowls. The cocks are a--
handsoine as trny bird that; crows, with
their brighit rose combs, flowing hackles,
and arclted taHls, and white deaf ears,
and rieli purpie hues not unlike those of
a barb) pigeon.

Bantains, especially tlie two varietie.9
we have j ust noticed, produce abuiîdance
of eggs, anîd the pullets, both of the
Gaine ami Black, are excellent ivinter
layers. Sorne people olbject to the sniall
size of L'antani eggs timat foolish
flîough oft-repeated objection, because
it is not qtîite easy toecat tiio, three, or
four, if you likze. The Gaine Bantarn
ouglt te he dîibbed like the Cam~e Cock ;
the bird not being in the least degree
daunied or depressed by it, shows that
it dces not suifer much. Cnt close with
stalble scissors, and have the kitchen
dredge-box at band, and dust the place
welI îvith flour, and henceforth the bird
canniot lie taken at a disadvantage by
any chance adversary. Ail Bantains
ait well, and are good inothers.

Bantains ought neyer to be hatchîed
earlier than June; if they are they 'wiiL
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